
Mail form to: NAPS HQ, c/o Grand Banquet Tickets, 1727 King Street STE 400, Alexandria VA 22314 

 

Grand Banquet Advance Ticket Purchase Form 
All advance Grand Banquet ticket purchases must be made by August 1, 2016 

Members interested in purchasing in advance, additional Grand Banquet tickets for the National Convention must complete this form 

and mail payment (check or money order) payable to NAPS HQ to be received on or before August 1.  Grand Banquet tickets are 

$100 per person.   NAPS Headquarters will accept credit card payments over the phone.   If paying by credit card, NAPS will call the 

purchaser.  DO NOT put credit card information on this form.  There are no refunds when purchasing Grand Banquet tickets. 
 

Name of Purchaser:              

Address:               

City/State:          Zip Code:       

Email:         Contact Phone #:       

Number of Advanced Banquet Tickets: _________ x $100/each = Total $ _____________  

Payment Type: ____Check     ___ Money Order      ___ Credit Card (Do not list credit card #) 

Note: If paying by credit card, NAPS HQ will call purchaser to accept credit card payment over the phone. Grand Banquet form may 

be mailed to address below, faxed to 703-836-9665 or emailed to naps.bw@naps.org.   

Column A: Enter the name to be assigned to the Grand Banquet ticket in Column A.  If name is unknown, name on additional ticket 

will be that of purchaser.  All banquet tickets will have an assigned table.   

 

Column B: To assign an additional banquet ticket holder to the table of the purchaser or another convention attendee, list that 

person’s name in Column B.  NAPS will make every effort to ensure the names in Columns A and B will sit together or as close as 

possible at the Grand Banquet.  

 

There is a limit of 10 people per table.  If no names are provided in Column B, table assignments of those listed in Column A will be 

selected randomly.  Use additional sheets if purchasing more than five (5) tickets at one time. 
 

Column A - Name on Grand Banquet ticket                   Column B – Assign to table of person named below 

  

  

  

  

  

 

Ticket pick-up: Grand Banquet tickets will be under the name of the purchaser and must be picked up at the National Convention 

registration area.  The National Convention Grand Banquet will be held the evening of Friday, August 19.  Attendees will be assigned 

a banquet table in advance.  Please note on the order form if the additional tickets should be assigned to the same table of another 

convention attendee. Call NAPS HQ at 703-836-9660 and speak with National Secretary/Treasurer, Brian Wagner, if you have any 

questions about the advanced purchase of National Convention Grand Banquet Tickets.    
 

Additional Grand Banquet tickets will be available for purchase during the National Convention through Monday, August 15
th

.  No 

tickets will be sold after Monday, August 15th.  Please note:  There is no guarantee that those purchasing additional tickets on site will 

be assigned to the same table.  

Save time and order NAPS 
National Convention Grand 
Banquet tickets in advance!  
*********************** 
Grand Banquet – August 19 

mailto:naps.bw@naps.org

